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A NOTE ON FREQUENCIES OF A BEAM WITH A HEAVY TIP MASS
iertiaoftheattachedmass,y is thelateraldeflection,x is thedistancealongthebeamfrom
,efixedendand t is thetime.
Thesolutionof equation(1)is of theform
y(x,t) = Y(x)sinwt, (3)
1. INTRODUCTION
Turbomachinerybladeswith shrouds,watertanks,T.V. towersand windmillsuppo
structurescan be approximatedto cantileverbeamswith a heavymassat the tip for
purposeof analysisofnaturalvibrations.Suchanalysisis of practicalimportanceast
beam-likeelementsareusually subjectedto oscillatingaerodynamicforces,which, c
tainingall frequencycomponents,canexcitethe structureat its resonances.Knowledge
theresponseofthe structurein its lowermodesof vibrationthusis usefulfromthe poin;.
viewof stiffeningthestructure. . ;
SeveralauthorshaveearlierstudiedthedynamicbehaviourofbeamswithseveralbOt
ary conditions.Young andFelgar [1] tabulatedthe characteristicfunctionsrepresen
thenormalmodesof uniformbeams,for severalboundaryconditions.Lee[2] consid.
a beamhingedat oneendbya rotationalspringandhavinga massattachedatthefree
with considerationof theeffectsof rotaryinertiaandshearon the fundamentalfreque]
We observed,from Lee'sresults,that thetip massinertialeffectis morepronouncedin
caseofabeamwith anincreasinglyrigidendthanfor onewitha hingedendThis motiv;
ustostudytheshearandinertialeffectsduetoaconcentratedtip massonbothfundame
andhigherfrequenciesofa beamwith aperfectlyclampedend.Laura etal. [3] determi
thefirsttennaturalfrequenciesof aclamped-freebeamwithafinite massatthefreeend
consideredonly the translationalinertia(shear)term,neglectingtherotaryinertia e!
Latertheanalysiswasextendedto a beamwith a rotationallyrestrainedspringeleme
oneend[4].
In thisnotethe frequencyequationis derivedfor a cantileverbeamwitha heavyJ
attachedat its freeend,with inclusion ofboth the shearandrotary inertiaeffects.In
casethesecondand thirdderivativesof thedisplacementfunctionsbecomediscontinu
at the point of attachmentof the extramass.The boundaryconditionsare accordi
alteredto take this into considerationandthe frequencyequation is thenderivedin
usualway.Calculatedresultsfor thenaturalfrequenciesofthefirst fivemodesareprese
for variousmassandmomentof inertiaratios.
hereY(x)is the normalmodeof vibrationandw is thecorrespondingnaturalfrequency
ad/s).The normalmodecanbeexpressedas-
Y(x) =C] coskx + Czsinkx+ C3coshkx+ C4sinhkx, (4)
k4 = wZ(pA/E1) (5)
d Cl' Cz' C3 and C4 areconstants.
Substitutingequation(4)in equation(3)andthenapplyingtheboundaryconditions (2)
Idsa setof homogeneousimultaneousequationsin Cl' Cz, C3 and C4.The condition
Itthedeterminantofthecoefficientmatrixoftheseequationsvanishesgivesthefollowing
quencyequation:
'MbI3)(M/Mb)yj(l - cosy;coshy) - (J/MbI3) y~(cosy;sinhy; + sinYicoshy)
+ (M/Mb)y;(cosy;sinhYi - sinYicoshy) + cosy; coshy; + 1 = 0,
reY;= ki L, i = 1,2,3,. . . beingthemodenumber.
henJ = 0,equation(6)becomes
(M/Mb) ylcos y; sinh Yi - sinY;coshy) + cosY;coshYi + 1 =0,
:hagreeswith theexpressionderivedin reference[3].




IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CALCULATION PROCEDURE ON A DCM MICROSYSTEM COMPUTER
programhasbeenwrittenfor the solutionof thefrequencyequationona computer.
'alvaluesof theapproximateroots,if known,canbeset,or theprogramfinds theroots
:tolerancedesiredin theroot is given.The programhasbeenusedona DCM Micro-
mcomputer.To savecomputertimetheprocedureof firstconductinga searchto find
oximateroots was used These approximateroots werelater refinedto the desired
racy.
2. lHEORY
The differential equation of motion of a uniform beam is
atx = 0,y(0,t) = 0 = y'(0,t),
4. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Iefrequencyequation(5)wassolvedfor thefirst fiverootson theDCM Microsystem
rdirectsearchprocedureto arrive at theapproximateroots.Then theseroots were
ledby halvingtheinterval.The rootsfor differentvaluesof M/Mb =0,0,0,2,0.4,0,6,
nd 1.0and J/MbI3 = 0'0,0,2,0.4,0,6,o.gand 1.0werecomputedandtheresults are
ntedin Table 1.The valueswith asterisksneedto befurtherrefined,dueto the large
itudetheequationattainsforasmallincreaseintheincrementintheroot.ForM /Mb =
frequencyvaluescoincidewith theresultsof Laura etal. [3J.
resultspresentedin Table 1 showthat the presenceof a concentratedend mass
all the frequencies,although its effectis more pronouncedfor thefundamental
ncythanfor higherfrequencies.The resultsalso indicatetherelativeimportanceof
~termsJ/MbLz andM/Mb to thefrequencies.It is obviousfrom our resultsthat the
lDertiadueto theconcentratedmassis more importantthan thetranslational in-
E1 d4y/dx4+ pA dZy/dxz=O.
The boundaryconditionsrelevantto thisproblemare,
dZy d3y d3y d2y
at x = I, - E1 dx2 (I, t) = J dx dt2(l, t) and E1 dx3 (l, t) = M dt2 (I, t),
whereE is Young's modulus,I is thesecondmomentofarea,A is theareaofcross-sect
p is themassdensity,M istheconcentratedmass.M bisthemassof thebeam,J is thero
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to1in thecaseofLee'sformulation[2],butit is onlyfrom1.2479to (}8704in thecaseof
LauraetaL [4].Thediscrepancyis duetothefactthatLauradid notincludetherotary
i.nertiaeffectIn thecaseofaperfectlyornearperfectlyclampedend(~kLIEI = 1(0),for
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ertia,or sheareffect.To cite an example,thefirst root drops from 1.87509to 0.9875
a changein JIMiJ from0 to 1 whereasthe sameroot changesfrom 1.87509to 1.2
forthesameamountofchangein M1Mb'In thecaseofthefifthroot thechangeisfrom 14.
to 11.781for JIM iJ from0 to I whereasit is 14.137to 13,387for anequalchangein M/
Anotherinterestingobservationis thatthesesecondordereffectsdueto a concentT!
tip massaremore apparentin the caseofa beamwitha perfectlyclampedend thanfl
beamwith a hingedend.This f~ctis alsoevidentfromtheresultsof Lee[2]. For a
rigidly clampedend,for example,for kLIEI = 100,thefirst root changesfrom l.g
0,984toO'315asJIMiJ changesfrom0to 1to 100.Butforasoftend,i.e.,forkLIEI =
thischangeis only from0-415to (}293to 0-099.Accordingto our results,a beamwi
perfectlyclampedendwill changeits fundamentalfrequencyroot from 1.875to (]
asJIM bI3changesfrom0 to 1.No comparisoncanbemadewith theresultsgivenin (I
ence[3] resultsasfor thesetherotaryinertiatermwasnotconsideredThefifth root c
from 14.137to 11.781for an equal changein JIMbI3. To illustratethecombinedeffi
JIM bI3andM 1Mbforbotha beamwithahingedendandonewith a fixedend,firstCOli
a beamwitha hingedend,with a flexibilityofkLIEI =1asdefinedbyLee[2]orEllh
,.
(}O 0.2 (}4 0.6 0.8 1.0
1.875097 1.404853 1.218521 1-112667 1'040902
4.694092 '508638 2-436312 2.41229 2.40036
7,854753 5,513059 5,505436 5.50288 5.50161
10.995541 8.643259 8.64132 8.64067 8.64035
14.137168 11.78250 11.781737 11.78148 11.78135
1.616398 1.332711 1-183395 1.09057 1.02517
4.267061 2.377262 2.259063 2.21758 2.19660
7.318375 5.202643 5.18845 5.18374 5.18138
10.401559 8.223089 8.219221 8.21793 8.21729
13.506702 11,296465* 11.29490 11.29438
1.472408 1.274067 1-151672 1.06985 1.010159
4.144425 2.308049 2.155227 2.09932 2.070546
7.215472 5,074934 5,057777 5.05208 5.049239
10.317807 8.094256 8.089843 8,08837 8.087643
13-436675 11-179825* 11-178109 11-17753 11-17725
1.375671 1.225527 1-123048 1.05048 (}99585
4.086655 2.263182 2.086948 2.01916 1.98364
H 72523 5.006018 4.987227 4,98099 4.98
1(}284981 8,033055 8.02840 8.02685 8.02608
13-410209 11-128704* 11-12693 11-12634 11-12604
1.247916 1-149384 1.073688 1.01545 (}96929
4.025879 2.213764 2.002901 1.91685 1.87035
7,134134 4.933532 4,91309 4.90629 4.90290
10.25662 7.974167 7.96937 7,96768 7,96687
13-387756 11,081844* 11.080024 11.07941 11.07911
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